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ulcTeil by Tuoiua Magon. Tbe nranimah A BIG mtwm BRIDGES ARE
. f " r- z -r,

A PIONEER'S

PASSINa AVAV
What' the foreign Envoys Ask of the Goyern--I

'

ment of China. ;

The Delay In the Presentation tf
ponements by the Ttoe Governments The Difficulties

ojmI Ad vert iemr fttau , Oliebael Uavi tt,
Piesklcnt Krugwr. tla Brttihj pre- -

learns, is likely to follow tip the line
taken in 9x1s pronunclamento at Alar-seilie- si

ly foraraaatlnj? specilic ebargc
of t3ie breat'Oi of civilizedk warfare on
tbfl part of Ijonl Robert, in Instrnetinp
Lis . officers to report to fewweentradia
methods in the effort to entirely crush
Boer resistance. j-

' , '

: ' - S

A Village Blacksmith Saved His Little
' '

x ; 4-
. Son's Xife. " r , :

Mr. n. II. Black, the well known Til-
lage blacksmith at U ra ha msvllle, Sul-
livan Co.. N. says: --Our little soa,
five years old, has always been sub-
ject tocroup, and so bad have the at-
tacks been that we have feared many
times that be would die. We have bad
the doctor and used many medicines,
bnt Chamberlain's Cough . Remedy is
now our sole reliance. It seems to dis-
solve the tough mucus and by giving
frequent doses when the croupy symp-
toms appear we have found that the
dreaded croup Is cured before U gets
settR-d.-" There Is no danger itf giving
this remedy for it contains no opium
or other injurious drug and may be
given as confidently to a babe as to an
adult. For sale by F. G. Haas, drug-
gist, Saknn, Oregon.

A PLAYWRIGHT'S TESTAMENT

of the Situation

LONDON. Nov. 5 20. Dr. Morrison,

--Tlif forrkrn Ertv d!if j..w--i
the proixois tint wCTe previously re--
quested owing to a lack of unanimity,

t;m- - .tnMj 111,111c ivnnt'Draiioa or "i""" uu-nio- 01 me itoxer out-tliWjoi- nt

note kt'd-u- to tlie postpone-- - 111 5tw- - llM United State. Russia and
h' "overnuments.

im increases rue difficulties of the sonaHy gttaif. couk-- p id
situation, and HiimnUra Ore dkdoea- - China wnvims. official at Wasljini-Ik- m

of lraIe and fiunrK-c- , esincially toa ,t5mt 9a,l tnlerstand roe folly of
the coition of lnternalWvcuues. At wkUTonlS inw
t lie lowiftt, the indemnity Is computed rthow Its weaknet-- f ami renew the con- -
ut mjK,i , fllct. ThenrM it N lelfeve tkut tlie

i K - Toklo Government, will support a poll- -
-

'

; '" oy of tmsleratloii.
.v A diplomat of flrig-- islanding in thej.ii 11.1, IHXIPE. T of Eniroptan repretntatives said

New-- lork, ov. .Reeent tkelop- - lately that S,cretary Hay' note Irmltpnfs hi tlie (lunoe situation, a ornee more muowu Europe that tbe
Wai-iriugto- n sp;vlal to the lloiakt, United slates' purposes to obtain re--
h!mw that JaiKiu' K!L-Wt- ii wQJ iletrr-- newreI aura m--e In fllnewirti thuemine wuetlwr tfwr vensnee iolK-- y of already siren, or wimmite the noutrl.ennany 4wiH lie )tikte(l or rejetetl. or iTvera w4ik-- h disive llowel auvlii-lle- r

rote In favor of a.' policy ofmod- - tion to wnioWjer their unselfish pur-cra'tlo- u

will, in Hie cplnltn of ottivlais, item.-- ' ; ?

ager of The Apollo gold mines at Unga
says thrt veins trocorered' to date are
four ami tine-bal-f, live and nin tVet
tlik'k. containing excellent lignite and
bitmniiKHM coal. '

In tbe Kprittg iliautoml driUs will be
cmplovea to uetermane the kpth ami
eontmulry of the disdts and developm-
ent-wia ronwEomv 011 a large isoole.
Tiro veins aro nnteit mjar tidewater,
anil only five miles distant is a flei-tcat- nl

flteirbor wiiere tinH'rs or ill-lir- g

resHels tun ioad in safety. Tlie ks
IM-i-

ts are mi laorge as to make certain
a IHTBianent isupidy for-- the Alaskan
towns. Tilih aione will affect the Pa- -
tilflc coast coal mroply.

BROKERS DIIJ IT.

LONDON.' Nov. 2 L Since the Czar's
slck"nss apiariitly assumeil a ser
ious turn, it bas been. the kiily

of brokers in ftirls. Imkm and
elsewhere to announce His Majesty's
death. - Hence, pro mid y the reirts
of tbe Csar's death havtf TeachiMl New
York. '. : ,: ,

LOOKED AT HIS BUST.

Mr. Kruger Ses Himxelf as Ot;lkrs
Soe Hi 111.

PARIS. Nov. 2ii-M- r. Kntger took
a long drive during this afternoon.
He 'was accompanied by" his gmndson
and estwte.l. by cyclists aul
mouutetl guardx. He enteretl

grnnd!. There he ascended
the Elfrrl tower to the second story,
where M. Pleard. 1 he Director Genec--

1, sbow'etl Mr. Kruger the irliKMiml
1ml Mings of the ESlM-ltlo- n and the
monuments of Paris. Mr. Kruger
stojMHHl and gnzed.st his own bust.
which was profusely decora ted with
flowers and other tributes "of adm. ra
tion. : '" '.

HE SPECULATED.

Raivrrrtd Cirk Wlt Appropriated
His EnHo.uas' l"iip4i.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2d. A ebtk of
he SrtilHKini Air Line Int. leen arrekt--- d

at FerninKlina. Fki.. for 'Hie t i:eft
Of $."ti(l fiom tint line. It .Is rw!d
that the jnotiey takeii by thi clerk
was kt tlirtuigh liccu.atioii wltli tlie
firm of C. B. Law rein e & Coniiany,
hat recently faSCed h e, and tlie. prin- -

Ipuls of wkk-- u art now under arrest.

KILLED AT ROSEBUKG.

Ikik-- r City Man FIimI an Awful
lHnitli on the ltalL ,

ROSEHUUG, Nov. 2d. Tlie remains
of a man. apparently about lid years of
itc, lm4Ki) 111 bine overall, itmlui'oy
coat and. "litsivy, toniw s'lioe, were
found near tlie limits of the city this
irarolng by tli? section crew. Appier
amis Indicate that tire nran lind lxiflrNb
id a northbound frelglit alwut 2 o'clock
and fn'len Under o mr, striking lis
head agahM n tie. Tlie upier lwilf of
his 'head was knocke! off, 'and the
brains found lying by the track.

Dit(h ibfld evklently lxen aupl by
this Injury, and o far as known In the
manner stated, and Coroner Twltv'.cil
ti'CTeU' made Inquiry of a few persons
In en endtitvor to prove tlie man's
Identity. Hie anan 9ia iwn hleutlfiiel
as John Hsrr3ou, of Itaker City, w bo
slept In tlie.'dty hall there Saturday,
ntgbt. lie stated that be was hi
erajfli of work aiwl If lie did not fluxl
It lie was going to return to Baker
City. .

.' MAY COME HOME.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21. A AVashin- -

ton k'spateh'to tlie World says: Mr.
Cortger will prilably return to the
United States. Ills relations with the
Administration have not lecn harmon
ious alnew tlie relief of Tekln. Mr.
'ouger advocate measures which tlie

treideut fegarils ns too radh-al- . and
lias not taken kindly to the fact, that
his views (have not Indorsed at Wash-
ington. ':

TO CLIMB MT. BAKER.

VANCOUVER, B. C. Nov. "20. Ed
ward Wliymper. the fanmus motmtain--

cHnber of tlie Royal Geographical So-i'k- ty

of Iondon, has arrived ben.
He proposes to ascend all tho no. ude
mountain speaks, on the liclfic. Const
not already elinrlsHC among thMii ML
Baker and 'the Lions of Vanvouver.

I
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THE. LAT3

WASHED OUT

And Other Railroad Property Snf--

fers an Eoorinoas Damage.'

CLAYY RAIN fALL IN THE EAST

Elreis Are Fait and Sear toe Danger
' 1 Line Oae reunpylvanla Town

I Under. Water. .. $

UINTON, W. Ya, Nov. 21. Tlure
have been various reports tonight,
about bridges on the Chesapeake &
Ohio lelng washed out - and trains
rujiilng. Into the river with all 'on
beard lost. There is uothiug in any
of these reiorts. All of the trains are
accounted for, fit her at Alderson or
Wbito Sulphur Sinings, and the pas-
sengers on delayed traln. are being en-

tertained at t1he hotels in the ljest
possibUi manner. While noue of the
brklges is washeil out yet, , tlie road
has sufferetl much damage for a, d's-tanc- e

of about thirty miles. In
being waj'iK'd out ami in

landslides.

NuAR DANflBU POINT.
Charleston. W. Va N4m . Tiie

coirtinuotiM rainfall of theia?t 4-- hours
has caused a rapid rise in all the
stntuns In Mils fextiou of Uk stale.
Hie Kanawha Bias almost reached the
danger line here, and iwople In the
lowfcinds are already moving out.

A SNOWSTORM.
Buffalo. N. Y., Nov. 21 Buffalo and
leinity is submerged tonight by a

fall of about one foot of snow. From
the suiTouudlng towns reiorts of

damage to telegraph ami lele- -

dioite wires caused by the snow.

A TOWN SUBMERCiED.
I)uloIs. Penn., Nov. 25. This sec

tion of the country experienced a Sev-
ern flood today. All the uriniqj? plants

. . . . . . 11sirqaTeu on row groimii were couhh-u- i
1 to clo kwu this morning. anl

many resklences In 'tlie' lower "p-u-- ts of
The town have four to t feet of
water on the ground floors.

STRANDED VESSEL.

AH Efforts to Save the Crew Stem to
Be Fruitless.

KIXC.SVILLE, Ont., Nov. 20.-- An

unknown schooner Is sunk on the uijd-dl- o

ground off. Point Pelce, and the
sailors are:ladiel In the rigging, tha
inacts being alwve water. Si ue Sun- -

day morning the tug Amherstburg has
beu trying to rescue tlie men, but
there, is such n. high seat running that
her effort "have been fruitless. It
Is fearel Hk men will die from expos
ure lefore aid cat reach tbeni. Hie
sclKjotrer Reuben Jond is also on the
middle ground, but nothing is known
of her condition.

To Temove a troublesome corn or
bunion: First soak the corn or bunion
n warm water fo soften It, then pare

it down as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber
Iain's Pain Balm twice dally; rubbing
rigorously for five minutes at each ap
plication. A corn plaster should be
worn for a few days, to protect it from
tbe shoe. As a general ilulment for
sora ins, bruises, lameness and rheu
matism. Pain Balm Is nnequaled. For
wile by F. U. Haas, druggist, Salem,
Oregon. ' :' -

A FAREWELL TOUR.

Sarah Bernhardt' Makes Her Appear- -

awe iu New York.

NEW YORK. Nov. 20. M.id.un
Sarah Iternhanlr. after working nutil
2:15 thi- - morning in jrfeetlng the
details of her fa rewHI American tour
and then remaining In led all- - day
with a hick fever, uiade lier first
aniHarame tonight in -- L'AIglotfj fit
the Gank-- n Itieatre, ierore one or tie
most reirrcseutatlve 'audiences ever
HfB. , -

"

A PIONEER'S DEATH.

SALT LAKE CITY. Utab. Nor. 20
Hmry.W. Bigler, who made le DTst
twnsii rf fftte threat Caifornki cokl d'H- -

rvTJ In lil, diet! at t. Geccge,
UkiQi. Sat!rday. , v

: ' MILITIA IS READY.

To Pnnih PoaeWng I Indiana on the
, White River in Coiorak.

' fiENYER. Vofo.., Nor. 2. Adjutant
General Overnieyfr totkiy wired troop
A. Cavalry, at Gran! Junction, to, Iw
In reHlines fr Imnftttate - call tn
case tkime Coruuiissloner Jobnons
force should Pot ls able to expel the
Indian jtinters r from White River
coon try.

COAL IN ALASK.V.

OutertPug of Vant Beds Have Been
' IllMTWeiXMl.

TACOMA. Nov. 2)V.-- Cd oubTop- -

pings Irave l"n irar-x-l elght-- n udW

alouir CJiiiOiik Bar. 25 milts tbkt K'nk?

of l"nlnak Ij--. Aiika. C"krt cov-
ering the besrt lart of 3iev vat de
posits liaw ixvu tjycu by autuera eu

Narnan 0. Parrish, Who Cane to

Oregon Sixty Years Ago, i

DIED AT HIS HOME YESTERDAY

He Was a Native of New York, and
Came to the Willamette Yalley

with Ills Father, Rev. Parrish.

Norma u O. Irrih, for nuurj jenn
a reshk'nt of Salem. p.l away ye-tenl- ay

nKmilng, at o'eks-k- , t fuls
lM)im No. TkSI Sunimcr olivet, after 1"-I- ns

Mkk alxmt u mek. Mt. lViirr.-J- i
Iks Ik'-- In ioor Sidtli for tmc time
past.' and Ikis gnaduaily faibid In
strength. ' ' ; "'.'"

Mr. Paarhsh was Ixirn In Ro.1ieiter,
New Yik, Ai-il-

. 1!. IVks and nir.e
with 'litis iMrcnt.t loOregoii In ISP',
ami liM.v tluit time has resided la the
VliIaujtte vaClejv Hb fatlwr. ltev.

J. L. Parln-tb- , was.a minsioniTv- - ut
out from 'New fork by the Metfholht
ebimTh, and uHii h!s aiTlral wrt ns-rtign- ed

to w'rk tn diffticnt parts of tli'
Wll'amette valley, lwit iqwu. return-
ing frinn tlie work. hok up bH rtyi-dew- e

iu SjiIcih witli bis family.
Norman O. Iii itIIi "win tnarrk,I in

S;i5.ai, to Mis Hein-lett- Iarimiitr,
November 21. LstU. T1mx were nix
tihikkvn ins a nl-'iil- t of this union, fchren
of whom survive llielk, father. Tliey
niv: Mrs.' Ohnrles 11. Ulngi . Jind

"

MLsm Xlna Panbh, of tbH jind
Mi Htm I'anlMi, of INril;uid, Tin
deeeaxd was a' meml er of the M t

clrurth, having Is. .en contitctv.l
wtttti it fe-r- . UKiiiy ytsi' He wsa
j'liarter ninlier:if Valley No.
IK, A. O. U. W., f thU city.

XA Powder Mill Explosion
Removes everything in sight; "so do,

drastic mineral pills, but both are
mighty dangerous. Don't dynamite
the delicate machinery of your body
with calomel, erofon oil or aloes nills,
when Dr. King' New Life l'ills,
which are gentle, as a summer breeze,
do the work perfectly. ' Cures Head-
ache. Constipation. Only 25c at Dr.
STONE'S drug store.,

WELLINGTON IS DROPPEt).

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. In mak-
ing up tlie Republican' vaucus list of
the St-nat- the imine of Snator Well-higlo- u,

of Maryland, ''ha leen omitted
at hU own quest. 1 1 e has chosen a
seat ou the Republican side, liowevcr.

CORN IS HIGH.

OIIirAGO. Nov. 25. Noveni1er corn
rrwclul 5f cents tofciy, nud ckMed nt
41 cents, 4 ctuls nbove Satunlay'rf
elosv. , - : --

.j

CASE OF APPENDICITIS.-- MI

FAinna. Swarts, w1s ims llvtd Iu tin
family of Dr. J. C. ShWtoir, on North
Fnxnt itreet, niffiTtnl nn ntrack of
apiK'iidl ltIs on aturd.iy himI yester-
day It Avn lc'1dMl tli.it au oxnitIoii
wsiil dmve to Im perfonin"d. Iist
evening tlie young fcidy, av1k was

111. whs taken to the Salem Hos-
pital, wliere the oj,sratlou w 11.. be per-
formed toilar. M

IS A CITIZEN. .kih 11 f)t aig. of Ma-cktu- y,

wns ywlifibiy mlniithd to full
citixemAnlp. by tVmnty Judge John II.
Scott. i.Mr. Cal reiioiineed all olVgl-am- n

t nny.foiclgn iIihs, jower or
Mtentn re, and tvpeeia'.ly U t h 4ju eu

of EUiflein!.

TO THE ASYLUM.-M- Is Mary or-dk- d

of Portland, of' Ireland,
age of) wtjs bnuight to the asylum last
night forj treatment; -

' ' "
.

JOHN SHERMAN.

the Joint Note Was Dae to Post

Increased.

go far toward J.ring the political

Great Britain, Germany. Austria
" ' liwuuiis to tne ;ni- -

lloso, IVaw Conmi3'Kioner.n demand
for the. Imposition r wvere. penalties

fhnt Anna (Jmiiti Jias ?lS.()fMKl 1hM
In trust vftir iier ly her IbdIImw and
tlor. ami tliat itr iutUQie ks aitout

iNNMMi anintnilT. :
It is clulmed that Mx) a year is

all f.iat tl (Vitnt an I Xunte!s re-qu-h

fr their Kiipixsrt, and Urn plain-ti- n

ak tktit tlte n iuainler of Ue in-
come Klioukl le itilel to the iayuicut
of the uplei debts. t4

A few weeks sago (jeorse J. "otdd
waj appointeil jnHinlktn for tin Count -

IK ;utcibuH; In a iiroceetliug in
htrl-- rend court. i ( s

r X
His Life Was Saved.

k t. J. E. Ully, apromintnt citizen
1 annrbal. ilo.. latelr had a won- -

dcrfiil deliverance, Irom - a irif?htful
dcatn. , In telling of it he says: "I was
alffn wkh Typhoid Fever, that ran in

to Pneumonia. - My Jungs became har-
dened. I was so weak I couWn't even
sit up in bed. Nothing: helped me. I
expected to soon die of Consumption,
when I heard of Dr. King's New Dis--
covery. Une bottle gave great renet.
I continued to use it,; and now am ws!l
and strong. I can't sa too much in iH
praise. This marvellous medicine is
the surest and quickest cure in the
world lor all Tnroat and L,ung trouble.
Regular sizes 50 cents' and $1.00. Trial
bottles free Dr. STONE'S drug stores;
every fcottle guaranteed. :

ORIENTALS OROANIZE.

Native Jap eiud Oiinamon Aiteudiug
CoCCcge at Iierkek'y.

BERKELEY, Vnl., Nor. 2fi. The na-

tive Jaimuese and Chtncw twknu at
tlru Uuirerslty of California have form
al au organization wkMi t bey etpect
to extriMl among the colleges of tlie
Unltil StnKM to fuetuue s far as port- -

slide all the intdlectual peoth!' of tJreir
VMiMtlvt races in the rouutry. Tito

orcanlzation ' fa called the OrkmMl
Union. It Iris teen foriurd nmkr tl
direction of Professor Jo3in Jrryer, of
the etiair of Oriental language In th
Uiiiversitr. ami of O. YosiikikH, t!be
Ja 1111 neve Consul at S?m Fiucifeeo.

Its obji-t-s are to promote ocinl
ml

" Inte'Jeettial ' etriture
aJiioog lt memlens,.tind to foster lan
flnmite knowieilsre of Crtenrar anairs

tand a mutuol good understanding be
tween Orientals and Oeckwntats.

v Volcanic Eruptions
A errand, but Skin Emotions rob

t;r. . i . inv Ruclclen's Arnica Salve
curcl thcm:jalo"OkJ Runninfe and
Fever Sores. Ulcers. Bods, lelons,
Corns. Warts, Cuts. Bruises. a"'Scalds, Chapped - Hands, Chilblains.
rtist riie care on eartn. drives uuirin and Ach. Onlv.2 cts. a box
Care guaranteed. Sold by Dr. STONE,
druggist. ; : - ! -

v 'WORK HAS BEGUN.

River aiiil harirri Ctsnmittee of "the

WA II I MITQX. Nor. 2t-T- be River
"and ilarbor nnutttee, of the Hof
met tmfciv ntnl lein (tie prcparatloa
- i.K i,Lir.iriiiiionJ Wtf.f ft 'wa
ckktl.tflias no Iiratms wis 4n gianMl

siou jHHong tle uH'iuUas Is ttwt tle
estlniaiw W engineer liwrol
1.,-- iiu. s.n Urv of War. wUJ le ckr
ly folkwnl In making tin? b3L

; SEXATOU CUVKE,g PLAN- -

ANtHH.Eis.CaW Nov Ut'W

the State Leslslature. J V

KRUOEIi'S CHARGES.
-

'2XU Ait-onun- 10.r.ndlcli friU.-- -

t the Jotmial

IIB ItJNORES HIS RELATIONS IN
HIS WILL.

They Took No Interest In Him Doriug
His Life and Received No

Bequests from Him. '

NEW YORK, Nov. The wili of
Cbarfej II. Hoyt, the playwright, was
hied todtty In the Surrogate's oftke.
It was executel OcolHr 15, 18!. Af
ter nmkfng iMNiuessts to iemMial
frkmd.s and employes, the testator
says:.

It Is my wl-fl- i that the tbesitrleal
IniIueKs of Iloyt & IcK1.' ! wntlu- -

ued and cotittneted solely by Frank
McKee. who is to w'lvi all of lay
fchare of tlw ?rotits thereof. '

In making my w411 at the preae'nt
time. the will "oneludeH, "I --have io
rebi lives nearer tlitn cousins to 1?
consilerel by tm, and my cousins awl
distant relativis have never shown.
by any act, any dodrv for my friend- -

hip or good-wi- n: henee, I have deem
ed it more onsisteut with fair deal
ing and justice to disiose of my prop--

rty to tlio.e who, during, my-- life,
have lwen my constant r eomiKtnlons
and well-wisher- and to sjich clKirlties
as in my jiwlgimmt are as fitting."

Tnist Tliose Who Have Tried.
I suffered fioiu caarrh of worst

ktikl a ml never 3Kned for core, 1it
Ely's Cream Balm "enis to k even
that. Oscar Osttroin, 45 Waium Afc,
Cbkngo, 111.

I mifTetnil from catarrh; it" got yo
bad 1 covld not work; I med Ely's
Citnui Balm aul am enrthvly well.
A. C. Oarkv, 311 S3iawrmtt Ave., Bos- -
txjB, ilai.

Tlie Ra Ini kx"H not Irritate or cause
mteezhig. Sold by dairggistis at 50 ets.
or mailed by Ely Brotaer, 50 Warren
Sr., New lork. !

RAILROAD BUILDING.

BcUingham Bay fc British Columbia
Company Extends Its Line.'

NEW WHATCCM. Wadi.. Nor. 2.
--Supt. Iknavau. of "the Itellingham
'ay & British Coltmrhia Railway an--

nouuceil totkiy that the extension of
tliat road now being built to a point
about lialf way up the Western Kksj
of the Cascade mountains would not
end there but would go a considerable
distance further, and that the contract
woukl soon be let for the work. The
present extension was ouly Intended
to reach 4he company s coal mines on
IJouhler creek, and the announcement
tlwit It is to go further, it fct understool.
an only nieau that the road is '.to be

liullt over tlie Cascade mountains to
connect wirn one of the big Westeru
toads neeklnjr a routa to tkle water.
The railnd bast, iwt an
engineering corps In the field Tor the
last W days, trying -- to nmr a pass
throngh ' theiniotintalns. and th an
nouncenient made today Indicates the
success of tMs mission. The B. 11. &
B. C; Railway is owned by 1. O.
Mills. of New York, Alvinza Haywnrd
and P. B. Cornwall, of San Frandjo.

NEGRO NEND IN JAIL.

HE OUTRAGED TWO LtTLE GIRLS
IN PORT TOWNSESD.

Thn Krnt Tlem SU at Ur In His
Room Imligiiatiott kbtw iiign

but No Violence Is Fear-Kl- .

rORT rTO WNSEN D, Warti., - Nov

2. Jerrj' Stancliff. a negro, was ar- -

resfted and lodged In jail this evening.
clmrged with the crime ofjape on tw
little grri. ageu 1- - sun w '
ed 4iem to his room with cajwly, and
then committed the crime, art' wnl n
1h kept them prisoners in Ids room for
thrtf davs. The absence of tiie cbii- -
frcii frniii home alarmed the mot,b.r

--Ihi HotiOed .tlie authorities, ana ine
iolh-- e located them. Indignation run
blgb. but no fears of violepce are erf
icruiuvu. ... .

DRIFTED ASnORE.

, PORTSMOUTH, ' N. II.. Nov.
Tbe whoooer Advance driftel
bere today. There was no one on
board.

RnluoiTn kzm jst cwgr

PASSINtJ AWAY. '

ST IAUrJIUinn.. NoVi 211 now
m to 'be simtd.v a oitesUou, of

hours until Scnatur Davis : passes
away. .

TII SULTAN TALKS.
Why lie Does jfot Want an Amerkau

NKW" YORK, Nov. 20. The ron-ftauliiiop- le

orre'Miittdi,t of tlie Ikr-lln- er

Tagelhitt. ny Herald dis-
patch from lterlin,i tate that the
reason why tlw Porto refnseiT nn ex-ctiuat- nr

to the? newly appointed Unit-
ed States kuul. t Harpoo. Ift.l
can?! wtier a mlftrfonsiT-- . Jie Hlowel
htinxelf nufrlendly to tlie Turk and t
upreari tintrue torie alwut nrassaeres.
TJje Consnil wDI, however.-i- n spite of
he leelion of the I'orte. leave for

IlarjHKjt to take up hl new duties.
As tlie American Imttleship Kentucky
In on Jht way to Smyrna it is extreme
ly probaufe that tite I'orte will ff.lv

A Wflsjiinston dlstMitch to the Herald
sari: Mr. t;rlscom tlw Oliartre d
AfTalre in Con.Htautlnoptc,wlIl urge
tie Sublime I'orte to due an, ex-

equatur In order that J r. Thomas II.
Norton may enter nnon his duties as
Consul at Ilarpoot as promptly as po-ciM- e.

, .
J .'

Some surprlwB wns expreswnl at .tlie
departure of tle ; Kpnturky for
SiuTna. ahesid of tn--r ncheinle. it hav-in-K

lecn itatefl that she 'woukl prob-
ably remain at ?faphs until Monday.
OthclaU declare, however, that no

were Riven C;ttain Chester;
fhat she remalued at Naples as long
a directed, i ' J

A Tliiukiujr Macbiuel
...m 1 I 111 .71 UT Mill " r m ' tm - - -

1 . . l.L, .11...- will n 1 1

warfaie. ThN mat-hii- U a lwwrt ihat
wKl po without mtru on toartl. and
t'aii le ctsntTvIled; for nny dWamu
w !tl?u::t wirss. It will blry ottirM
from ik kiihl ir it will nvt or t Us
own Judnwn. ncconlinjr to tlie nece-sMI- ef

f tire' dtua!on. It will varry
ait nn'itiiHeil quantity of explosives,
whk li can l e ahneil Avltit iwrrinp nc-i- ti

acj--. lVifrw liaw 4rfirred won-ih- i'
Uurinr tliiT icentury. Tiw? fact

ftbat It can tltwl no wltitnte for Ho-Hct- 'k

SKUnsieh Hitters, proTes lh
neMtrneibfu vnhte rf 11e Hitter. So

Kms s cot."3pji4fciu. 4tiiReitionT dys-plr:-n.

iiver timl kktneytrwldc wsv-tinn- e

to afTe-- t inankliwl, lOR will
itli I Utters wtaml an tl? one sure cur
for tiem. - I f - '

A SERIOUS CIIARtSE.

Murder of a Physklau In hk Is Fol-ow- cl

by an . Arrest.

M ARYSVIIXa O.. Nov. .- -Ir. II.
A. Ilaii'llton. prwiilneut pbysicfein of
tld, H-ie- was 1i-- t today.) Alfretl
A'lu. 35 y-a- of age. wbo Jmd
cd H d tor of the wjmiatkn or Aim
and his wife, is under nrrcst ckarged
with tiring tlw fatal nhot.

A RESTRAINING ORDER.

LONDON I'EALERS SUE HEins
. ; of jay t;oun

On Awnnt tif the Omnt awl Counit--
. Ie tteJlstie' Tebts Want

- S sue of Tlieir Income.

NEW YtHllv, N9v. .U.-Sa- innel
Utsr-neyc- r,

awdie! to and oldalue-d- . totray,

from jwtfcv FitKgemkK
onlcrl rrrtuimble iMomlay wext.

against' lount nI Countet Castel- -

a la ue, ri 1 1 u omi . .

1 ard Uorra ud IleVn XI. UkuW.
trustees urnr tlie wUI of the hue. Jajr

, 1 r. i.i- - I'Umi fnyii IwlviUZ

to Ann iJouM. Counss. Ito tia-- .
bcr I lrt of the estate in the'.
of the trttew nut II tbe further

dS tkm of the court TlnAaintiff iu

sues 074 !iunt'
a iAHidou brk-sa-btm- - dealer.- - ,

- The complaint cvntaln the, copies r
drafts. knwu by AVertln-jm-- r and nc--
o-pie.- iru writm by uh
Countess le Vasteiiaue, nniouuiinK i

uuwards of fCUW. it H attend

J
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A. tTarke.J"': JhMU.tHnwrow
aftr rt 5rfnrt5
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